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The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W. R. OSWALD,

Colniandin,ç Molitreal Brg'ade of G'arrison Artillery.

Ibring b2fore your notice no great story of the soldier's glory ; I cannot
sing, as old Virgil did, of mighty deeds of arms and of men; 1

annot, with Macaulay, weave into heroic measure I'lays of the brave
days of old ;" neither can I rouse Scottish blood into entliusiasmn with
>tories such as bewitched our childhood, of the desperate valor of Wallace
-and of Bruce, or gladden the English heart by recounting great batties
1ilk e TIrafalgar and Waterloo. 1 can but try to portray to you in unskilled
language sorte of the endeavors of our forefattiers, and of our brothers
of the present day, to keep intact and safe from internai trouble or
f0reign invasion the great inheritance of this great Dominion. And yet,
was there ever nation borri into this world under a fiercer or more glorious
rstruggIe than that wbich dyed with blood the Plains of Abrahanm on the
i 311 of Septeniber, 1759, when in the midst of heroisrn and of death
the fleur de lis of France gave place on the rocky Citadel of Quebec to
the ensign of Great Britain ? To most of you the story of this great
achievement is well known, but inasmuch as from it sprang the British
Canadat of to-day, and that in it I find the first record of an English
voltnnt.-er in Canada, a slighit reference to it and to its liero-General
\\o!fe----no%,nma)' not be amiss. Ini the assault Wolfé himiself led the
%vay at the hiead of the Louisburg Grenadiers. Then over the fields
;IrOse the British cheer, mixed with the fierce yeIl of the Highland slogan.
'l'le clansnîen drew their swords, keen and swift as bloodbounds. A
.hot shattered W%,olfe's wrist; hie niuiffled bis handkerchief about it and
k,pIt on. Another shot struck hlmi and hie still advanced. \ý'hen a third
lIudred in ii bs the staggeredd sat on tegon.Lieut. Brown,
of the G;renadiers, one Henderson, a zvo/uinteer, and a private' soldi 'er,
.i(kd by anriothecer of artllery, who ran to join themi, carried himi in their
arnms to the rear. He begged theni to la>' hlm dowvn ;' they did so, and

aedif lie would have a surgeon. "T'here's no need," hie answered, "it's
all over with nie." A moment afrer one of theni cried out: "They run!
Sec how tbey run!'" "ý'ho mun?" Wolfe denîanded, like a mai roused
tromn siCCi. "''lihe etiemy, sir. Egad, they give way everywhere." "Go
olie of you to Col. Burton," retumned the dyirig mari. "'Teil hlmi to
mnarch \%'ebbhs regimient down to Charles river to cut off their retreat froîîî
the B-rdge." 'lhen, tumning on his side, lic murmnured, "Now, Cod he
j'raiscd, I wiII die in peace!" And in a few minutes his soul had fled.
Vor bis country %'olfé died, as did his worthy olponient, Montcalm, one
of the bravest of ttic brave s ns of France. Measured by the numbers
(Jngaged, the battle of Quehec was but a heavy skirmish; mieasured by
rucsts, it was one of the greatest battles of the world. Froni this deci-
sive victory and froni the graves of tho.se two beroes what iarvellous
resu;tlts have sprung! Under the monumient to Montcalmî and his gallant
followers lies buried the stuprenîaicy of France in the new worid, and froni
thic resting place of ý%'olfe has grow n and flourislîed the sturdy Anglo-
S$axon race, spreading, like one of Britain's stately oaks, its mighty
Ibranches over an entire continent, froni wave to farthest wave, froin the
Atlantîic to the Pacific ocean.

After tht co îquest,conîiienced, as a matter of course, the reorgani-
tion of tlîe govermîmcnît of the colon)', as it %%as st)'!el ini the alocu-

mnrts of the day. TI'rough the kindness and courtes>' of anr old
N\iontreal frieuîd, w~ell known to rnanv of )-ou, MNr. D)ouglas Bryniner, now
kec1>er of the archives of the D ominion i., the larliiiîîent buildings,
Otti îa, 1 find the earliest records of the Camadian niilitia, ïe., of the
-Pri/ish militia. 'l'lie first entry is in the year following the conquest. On
the i 9 îh day of Selîtemiber, 176o, (iovcrnor Amîherst (afterwards Lord
Amiherst) 'vrites to Colonel Haldimiand to she effect that the nîlilitia of
'Montreal, utîder the old reginie, should micet on a certain day and give
in their amis, after which îhey should take the oath of allegiance to the
Ilritîsh crow'n, whien their arnis would bc retuirtied to theni or placed in
-in armiorv. AXnd thence on, froîîî liiime 10 lime, wve sec mention made of
the iiiiliia. On the 25 th March, 1764, Col. Haldiniand wriîcs to General
Gage %%ith reference to the difficulîy of obtaining the necessary mlilit*a-
force, but that hie had secured a certain number, having given the coin-
îîîand to M. de Montizaiîbicrt, the ancestor of one of our hest soldiers,
and( riost efficient arîl't.rynmen to-day,, Lieut.-Col. C. E. Monîizanmberî,
commîiandant of thie Citadel at Qucbec, and as lus lieutenants one M. de
Richeville, also of the colon>', anîd one Mr. Smîith, who bas always been
cnuiloy'ed in the militia. 1 suppose there bas always been sontie one of
the naine of "Smîith " in the militia from that day to this. Then, on the
4th April, 1771, Quarternuaster-General Robertson wriîes to Colcnel
H-aldimand fromi New York as to the raisiiîg of two reginuents in Canada,
ho be offlcered by young gentlemen of family in Canada, in order to
show that the noblesse there may be erinployed to more advantage in ours
than in the French service. I also find a curious item in one of these
letters, complaining that the captains of the militia are very nîuch troubled

by "bad lawyers.:7 leave il lu y-ouir cx.krieîîce lu say whether this race
hias become extinct or not. I.cti. u. hopte thiit h has. As it i impossible,
for me here to enter int a history ox îhl i': t ,s of Oie çrliCst colonistg
and. their wars, principally with the Indians, 1 cannot do- 0eii7 '_ .'
refer you to the delightful works of Parkman. Talk of novel reading.
for recreation and rest to the mind; there can be nothing more exciting
and interesting than those true historie stortes. Becaûse we are what is' '.

called a Colony, and a comparatively new country, because we have no
ancient ivy-crowned and castellated ruins, we are apt to imuagine we bave
no history, tLa' is no Ca îadian history. Why, the very ground we walk
on, the cil>' we live iii, the country round about us, its rocks, its rivers,
its graceful elms and lovely scenery, aIl could tell a wondrous story of
the desperate fighîs and struggles engaged in here, of tlhe suffering of
delicate wornen, pious nuns, devoted and self-sacrificing priests and
dauntless soldiers. Fronu the founding of the little pallisaded town of
Montreal by Maisonneuve in 1642 as a mission colony, under the pro-
tection of the Holy Virgin, as the records have it, and for nîany years
afterwards under both the French and En 'lisb reginues,' Indian wars and
attacks were of constant occurrence. Probably on the *very ground on
wbich St. Paul's church is bulit tue fiendisb w'ar whoop of the Hurons
and the Iroquois frequently resounded, carrying fear and death to the
lîcarts of miany a brave pioneer, w'iîl the horrid savage accomipaniments
of torture, scalping and burning to deatlî of the l)risoners. 'I'lose two
old Martello-like towers ah the Priest's farmi, faniliar 10Ill of us, fornîed
part of the fortifications of an outlying post built chiefly for the protec-
tion of the converted Iroquois Indians by the "upia 'àers at a ver),
early date. Beyond these sanguinary and horrible coîtcsts there is
îiotbîng specially, upoîu tle subject of these reinarks until the year 1775
to '76. Fronu the conmmencenment to the end of the Anuerican w'ar of
independence (the declaration of independence by our neighbors was, as
y-ou al know', imade iin 1776, and the îreli-iinaries of peace signed iii
1783-4,) we constantly find reference to th Canadiin nilitia, l)atcti
ladly to their gallant conduct in the defence of Quebec, when in l)ec, ni
ber, 1775, it w~as assaulted by the Anîcricans under Gen. Montgomery,
during. which attack hie met bis death, as an>' one who bias seen the
placard on the rock at Quebec can testify. 'l'le Amiericans set uî scaling
Iadders, but the fire kept tup by the Canadians was 50 deadly that the
assailants, (Iriven back, were faîn no take slielter in the houses. 'l'hien
an intrepid iniliianan-nanied Charland -advanced amnid a showcr of
l)ullets, seized tbe Iadders and drew theîuî inside the barricades. 'l'le
Canadians were soon relieved, and the Anmericans w'ere slow'ly driven off
fromn Quebcc and its environs, and eventually fromî the frontier of Canada,
the struggle h2ing continued, says Garneau, thie istorian, rallier b)etwveeii
antagonistic nuiilitias than between the royalists and the troops of the
Congress in the Canadian arena. When the Legislative chanîbers opened
in Quebec in 1793, w"e find the Govemnor, L ord D orchîester, calling the
attention of Parliament ho tlue organization or reorganization of the
iiilitia. 'Fwo battalions w~ere afterwards raised, and eventually disbanded,
but apparently the force w~as inaintained iii soine shape. WNe find fre-
quent references ho il, as, for eqanîple, of orders being sent to captains
of îîîilitia to arrest al] such persons as sbould endeavor to break the
King's peace. If captains of the miilitia of the preseut day were per-
nuiitîed this anmusemnit, there would be som-e Iively timies, and broken
lieads occasionally. 'l'lien %%,len trouble coninîencecl ho hrew between
Great Britaîn and the United States an unfounded runuor wvas set on foot
that the niere appearance of the Amierican flag anmongst the Canadian
iiiihtia woul(l cause thenu 10 rise in a b)ody aîîd join tbe Amierican Federa-
lion. 'l'le Amiericans, who miooted tbis in order ho lput an end to
European dlomination in al parts of Ibis continent, eagerly propagaîed
the report îbrougb their numierous joumnals. Acco-.dingly in the suînnmcr
of 1807 a grand iiiiltary denuonsîration wvas made, a fiftb part of the
colonial iiitia being called out, and ordered t) be rea(ly 10 nuarch ah the
first signîal. 'l'lie ballotting for men, and their tia*ning afîerwards, wvas
cheerfulîy and briskly carried on 10 a degre._- which bliccl the insiniuations
thrown ont against the loyalty of the Canadians. Ail, however, wvas coin-
l)arativel>' quiet until the %war lroke out in i18i12.

( lo /'e c4>/l/ilc'.)

English Militia and Volunteers.

I '' is al ways satisfactory for soldicrs ho sec the gencral newspaîers
discuss miilitary sul)jects, especiali> w'hen bbc>' are approacbed in tbc

grave aîîd thouitful maniner ini wilui the Dai/î' ,e'zi's of the i 2th inst.
deals witb tue inuportant question of the ihhliia. Ail that the %'riter lias
to tell is no niews to those behind the scenes. Wce ail know that the
Ililitia iS z8,ooo mii below ils proper shrengtlu; thal the muen cannol
shoot; that the arntial course of instruction is about as uripractical a
preparation for war as ever %vas devised by the nind of mari; and that
the officers as a class are hy no means sufficiently educated profès-
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